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Working to Protect Children 

Stop It Now! Scotland

• Established 2008 in Scotland (2002 in UK)

• Part of Lucy Faithfull Foundation

• Focus on child sexual abuse prevention

• Scale of the problem requires a public health approach

• Services need to target adults (both protective and those who present 
a risk) as well as children
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NSPCC Harmful Sexual Behaviour 
Definition

“Sexual behaviours expressed by

children and young people under the 
age of 18 years old that are 
developmentally inappropriate, may 
be harmful towards self or others, or 
be abusive towards another child, 
young person or adult.” 
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Children’s sexual 
behaviours

• Young children: Information gathering, exploration of bodies, with 
known similar-age children balanced by curiosity for other things

• Adolescents: Behaviour more goal oriented towards intimacy and 
sexual arousal

• Concerning: Interferes with development, involves coercion, 
distress, divergent age/ability and power
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The continuum of sexual behaviour (Hackett, 
2010)
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Harmful 
Sexual 

Behavio
ur in 

Scotland 
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Barnardo’s Better Futures
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Key issues

• Heterogenous phenomena

• Reported levels of maltreatment and polyvictimisaton experienced by 
children and young people who have displayed harmful sexual behaviour 
are consistently high. Childhood sexual abuse 6 x over-represented in 
comparison to non-sexual offending adolescents (Seto and Lalumiere, 
2010)

• Shame and embarrassment key issues 

• Labelling 
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ASB and HSB 

• Learning disability currently affects 2% of the general population in England (Emerson and 
Hatton, 2008), yet young people with diagnosed or undiagnosed learning disability 
represented 38% of the cases in Hackett et al. (2013). Seto and Lalumiere (2010) similarly 
found that those who displayed harmful sexual behaviour had significantly more learning 
problems than young people involved with non-sexual criminality. 

• Fyson (2007) found that young people with learning disabilities were more likely to abuse 
younger children than peers and tended to be less discriminating in terms of gender of 
victim, a finding supported by other studies (Tudiver and Griffin, 1992, Balogh et al., 
2001). 

• Other studies have found that adult sex offenders with learning disabilities are more likely 
to sexually reoffend than sex offenders with no learning disability (Craig and Hutchinson, 
2005) although research in relation to adolescent recidivism is under-developed. 

• Higher presentation of ‘nuisance behaviours’ (Gilbey et al 1989) 
• Difference in gender of  victims (Gilbey et al 1989) (Tudiver 1992) (Balogh, 2001)
• Higher impulsivity (O’Callaghan 2004)
• Less likely to be charged (different legal outcomes)? (Gilbey et al 1989)
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Why the over-representation?

• Over-representation of CSA and other forms of maltreatment? Spencer and 
colleagues (2005), in a large scale UK wide population study, found that children 
from a range of specific disabilities were six times more likely to be on the child 
protection register than non-disabled children. Jones and colleagues (2012) in a 
review and meta-analysis of disability and sexual abuse studies found sexual 
violence to be as high as forty percent for disabled populations. Sullivan and 
Knutson (2000) found similar results indicating children with disabilities were 3 to 4 
times more likely to experience maltreatment and twice as likely to be sexually 
abused. 

• Sexual health education
• Monitoring
• Treatment of young people with ASD as asexual
• Misjudging social context
• Impact on psycho-social development
• Biological explanations
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Public health approaches – preventing 
HSB

• McKibben (2017) – 14 young people who were 
undertaking therapy in relation to their harmful sexual 
behaviour towards children were asked what might have 
prevented them from committing a sexual offence in the 
first place. Their families and professionals were also 
interviewed. 3 findings emerged 
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McKibben (2017)

• Age appropriate education about healthy sexuality, 
introduced before teenage years. 

• Helping children avoid adverse childhood experiences, or 
if they have experienced ACEs, having support so that 
they can process and move on from the harm they 
experienced. 

• teaching children and young people ‘porn literacy’, so 
they develop critical thinking skills about concepts of 
gender, power, age, and consent when they are exposed 
to online pornography
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Characteristics that are under-researched 
(but promising, and having relevance for 

prevention):

• Locus of offences (more likely 
in school settings?)

• Less likely to receive an 
appropriate service?
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Welfare Outcomes
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European studies – Welfare 
Outcomes
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Devolution 
and HSB 

work
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A rights based framework - GIRFEC

All children and young people who have displayed harmful sexual 

behaviour have a right to: 
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UNCRC

• “Parties shall respect and ensure the rights set forth in the present 
Convention to each child within their jurisdiction without 
discrimination of any kind, irrespective of the child's or his or her 
parent's or legal guardian's race, colour, sex, language, religion, 
political or other opinion, national, ethnic or social origin, property, 
disability, birth or other status” (UNCRC, 1990).

• In addition, Article 23 makes particular mention of the rights of 
children with disabilities to be safe, included and enabled to 
participate in their communities, “Parties recognize that a mentally 
or physically disabled child should enjoy a full and decent life, in 
conditions which ensure dignity, promote self-reliance and facilitate 
the child's active participation in the community” (Article 23, point 1)
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Contact details

• stuartallardyce@stopitnow.org.uk
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Puberty as a life transition: Understanding and 
supporting young people with additional support 

needs

Dr Beth Hannah

Senior Lecturer in Educational Psychology

Director, Transformative Change: Educational and Life 
Transitions (TCELT) Research Centre

Scottish University of the Year 2017
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Puberty as a Life Transition

→ Onset of puberty marks the passage from childhood to adolescence and acquiring skills to carry out adult roles 
→ Normal range of onset of puberty is 8 -14 years in females and 9 -15 years in males

→ Puberty is transitional period between childhood and adulthood
→ Period of rapid physical growth 
→ Physiological - endocrine (hormone) changes
→ Sexual maturation & sexual relationships

→ Secondary sexual characteristics appear
→ Fertility is achieved

→ Profound psychological changes take place
→ Increased desire for autonomy, self-determination and independence
→ Identity –sense of self

→ Social relationship changes
→ Peers 
→ Adults

→ Cognitive development
→ Development of neuroimaging technology (1970s) led to new ways of studying brain development
→ Evidence suggests that brain growth continues into adolescence –changes which are likely to stimulate cognitive growth and 

development, including capacity for abstract reasoning
→ Emotional growth

25
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Stage-Environment Fit Theory

→ Proposed by Eccles and Midgely (1989)
→ Drew on person-environment fit theory (Hunt, 1975)

→ Behaviour, motivation and mental health influenced by fit between characteristics of individuals and their social 
environments

→ Added the idea of developmental stages to Hunt’s theory

→ Importance of fit between developmental stage of adolescents (and associated  needs) and social 
environment (so interaction between individual and environment)
→ May be a mismatch which can have negative consequences

→ How social and learning environments (home, school etc.) respond to changing needs of adolescents is 
important and can impact on
→ Academic motivation & educational achievement
→ Self-perceptions
→ Social-emotional wellbeing
→ Problem behaviours (e.g. conflict in the home due to mismatch in need for autonomy)
→ Mental health

26
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Puberty for young people with ASN

→ The majority of children with additional support needs will experience puberty at the same time and 
rate as their peers. 

→ Lack of research into how men and women with disabilities experience sexuality and sexual identity and, 
in particular, the views and experiences of young people (Morrison , 2011)

→ Impact of YP’s difficulties in areas such as cognition, language, social communication, social interaction, 
physical, sensory, visual and hearing on ability to understand the changes associated with puberty

→ Importance of educating children with ASN about Relationships, Sexual Health and Parenthood (RSHP) 
→ Personal safety-how to keep themselves safe
→ Understanding difference between public and private places and appropriateness of behaviour in context (e.g. 

masturbation in inappropriate place)

27
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Telling a person with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) about puberty can 
be a challenge and your approach must be based on their emotional and 

cognitive ability rather than their chronological age.

This does not mean that most children with ASD or learning disabilities 
require information at a different time to their peers. Rather that they 
need the same information at the same time but in a different format.

Shona McMonagle, Pupil Support Teacher,
Grangemouth High School - 2014

Ref: NHS Forth Valley (n.d. p.3)
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Current Practices for Young People with ASN

→ How do we support young people (YP) with ASN making transition from childhood to adulthood?
→ Children with a learning disability/additional support needs routinely miss out on Relationships, Sexual 

Health and Parenthood (RSHP) Education, or are taught certain topics far later than their peers 
(Morrison, 2011)

→ Recommended that they should be taught at same stage as peers but pedagogical approaches (content, 
resources etc) should be adapted to meet their needs

→ Recommended that education in RSHP should start early as it takes children with a learning disability 
longer to learn new information and practise skills 

29
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Resources for teachers and other staff in educational establishments

→ A Framework Supporting Second to Fourth Level Curriculum for Excellence Health and Wellbeing 
2017. (Stirling, Falkirk and Clackmannanshire Council)
→ Aimed at those involved in delivery of relationships, sexual health and parenthood (RSHP)  education for young 

people in secondary schools with ASN
→ Recommended that young people with learning disabilities should receive education in RSHP at same age as 

peers (Barnardo’s/British Institute of Learning Disability 2015).
→ Recommends that “When planning it is essential that learning and teaching engages with young people and 

takes account of their voice and experiences” (p5)
→ Recommends that “In many cases, children with additional support needs will need the same information at the 

same time as their typically developing peers, but may require staff to adapt their teaching, methodologies or 
input” (p10)

→ Advise on importance of gaining support of parents/carers
→ Main recommended resource for secondary schools in Scotland is ‘SHARE’ from Health Scotland. 

www.healthscotland.com/SHARE

→ A Framework Supporting Early to Second Level Curriculum For Excellence Health and Wellbeing 2015. 
(Stirling, Falkirk and Clackmannanshire Council)
→ This resource pre-dates the secondary resource

30
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Resources for teachers and other staff in educational establishments

→ Clackmannanshire, Stirling and Falkirk Education Service (2013).Managing sexualised behaviour 
guidelines. https://centralsexualhealth.org/media/8936/msb-nov-17-changes.pdf
→ Provides guidance on Managing Sexualised Behaviour for school staff in Forth Valley
→ Importance of RSHP education
→ Key values underpin document 
→ Links to relevant policy and legislation
→ Aims to achieve consistency of approach by staff
→ Staff can monitor behaviour in their schools; evaluate how they respond to incidents; highlight need for 

additional support for children and young people; and identify staff development needs
→ Framework for management of incidents -8 steps
→ Information on what is appropriate behaviour linked to age and stage-useful red, amber, green grading system
→ Illustrative case studies with suggested strategies

31
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Resources for parents/carers

→ Preparing for (and Surviving) Puberty: For parents and carers of children and young people with a 
learning disability
https://www.centralsexualhealth.org/media/7961/preparing_for_puberty-1-.pdf
→ Information & advice for parents/carers on a range of issues associated with puberty
→ Recommends parents/carers start educating their child early about body changes

→ Helps reduce and manage anxiety during puberty 

→ Recommends parents talk to child’s school and work closely with them
→ Provides information on extensive range of resources including reference list and website links

→ NSPCC (2013) Talk pants and play safe 
→ Research indicates that disabled children are three times more vulnerable to abuse
→ Autism-specific version of The Underwear Rule -help parents keep their child safe

32
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Perspective on Current Practices

→ Important to share resources and current practices in relation to RSHP education for YP with ASN

→ Important to evaluate resources and current practices in relation to RSHP education for YP with ASN
→ Views of teachers and other school staff
→ Views of other professionals working with YP with ASN
→ Views of parents/carers of YP with ASN
→ Views of young people  (e.g. Highland Children’s Forum evaluation of SHARE programme and SHARE for ASN 

provision in 2017-18)
→ In relation to YP with ASN

→ Embarrassment about topic –some YP 

→ Importance of learning from someone you know and trust

→ Want to be taught in ASN departments (if in a mainstream school)

→ Want to be taught in smaller groups

33
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Useful websites

Central Sexual Health 

https://centralsexualhealth.org/professionals/asn-learning-disabilities/

NHS Share resource

www.healthscotland.com/SHARE

Managing Sexualised Behaviour Guidelines

http://www.centralsexualhealth.org/media/6505/msb_guidelines.pdf

Books for children and young people with autism

https://www.jkp.com/uk/series/sexuality-and-safety-with-tom-and-ellie.html
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Sexual Offending Behaviour in Young People with 

Intellectual Disabilities and Autism Spectrum Disorder 



Social communication and 

Interaction



• Prevalence of autism among those 

living with ID of between 8.8 and 30 

% has been reported (e.g., Morgan 

et al., 2002; Hermans & Evenhuis, 

2014; Turygin, Matson, & Adams, 

2014). 

• A UK study involving 571 adults in 

contact with an ID service 

suggested that prevalence 

decreases with age, reporting 36 % 

identified among those aged 16–25 

years compared with only 13 % who 

were aged 65 years and older 

(Morgan et al., 2002).  

Prevalence of Autism in the 

Intellectual Disability (ID) Literature



• The ASD literature presents similarly disparate estimates of co-morbid ASD 

and intellectual disability (ID), with methodological differences relating to age 

and sources of sample, and variation across study country of origin. 

• In a review of over 30 epidemiological surveys of autism and other pervasive 

developmental disorders, Fombonne (2003) found that ID is associated with 

~70 % of individuals on the spectrum (among whom 30 % experienced mild to 

moderate intellectual impairment, with relevant disorders including fragile X, 

Down syndrome and tuberous sclerosis). 

• Mannion et al. (2013) presented a review of comorbid psychiatric and medical 

disorders across the lifespan, estimating that among children and adolescents, 

the prevalence of comorbid disorders (defined as the co-occurrence of two or 

more disorders) was 46.1 % (excluding ID) or 78.7 % when ID was included as 

a comorbid disorder.

Prevalence of ID in the Autism 

Literature



• Study of penal register data regarding Hans 
Asperger's original group of 177 patients 
(Hippler et al., 2010). 

– rate & nature of crimes committed by 
these individuals no different from the 
general population. 

– In the case records spanning 22 years &
33 convictions, there were only 3 cases 
of bodily injury, 1 case of robbery and 1
case of violent and threatening 
behaviour.

• Despite this, media and academic reporting 
of violent crime committed by offenders with 
ASDs has served to generate a speculative 
association between ASDs and offending 

behaviour.

ASD and Offending



More common 

Among High functioning:

• Threats to kill

• Arson

• Sexual offending

• Criminal damage

• Stalking

Bowler and Worley (1994), Murrie et al (2002), O’ Brien and Bell (2004), Barry-Walsh & 

Mullen (2004), Berney (2004), Woodbury-Smith et al (2005)

Characteristics of Offences







• Psychiatric Comorbidities

• Social Naivety  

• Intense, restricted interests 
(Circumscribed Interests)

• Sensory Sensitivities

• Social-Cognition Deficits

• Social and Communication 

Impairments 

Risk Factors and Vulnerabilities



• Newman and Ghaziuddin (2008) reviewed 

all published articles reporting an 

association of AS with violence. 

• Of 37 cases that met inclusion criteria, 31 

(83.7%) had evidence of a definite or 

probable psychiatric disorder, including 

ADHD, depression and other mood 

disorders, “obsessional neurosis,” & 

disorders resulting in maximum-security 

hospitalisation. 

• Most violent individuals with AS suffer from 

comorbid psychiatric disorders that raise 

their risk of offending, as they do in the 

general population.

Psychiatric Comorbidities



• Their increased social naivety may leave people with an ASD 

open to manipulation by others.  

Social Naivety



• Obsessive pursuit or engagement in circumscribed interest. 

• Relationship between circumscribed interests in individuals with ASDs and 

behaviour that leads to contact with the CJS is poorly understood (Woodbury-

Smith et al., 2010 ). 

• Convictions for arson were preceded by an interest in fires (e.g., Barry-Walsh 

& Mullen, 2004) 

• Tantam (1988) describes an individual with a fascination with National 

Socialism, who dressed in Nazi uniform before assaulting a soldier. 

• Attempts to discourage certain repetitive behaviours could trigger reactive 

aggression from individuals with ASD, accounting for the association between 

repetitive behaviours and aggression.

Intense, restricted interests 

(Circumscribed Interests)



• Individuals with an ASD can present with a range 

of unusual sensory hypersensitivities or 

hyposensitivities across several sensory areas 

(Bogdashina, 2003).

• This is now recognised within the diagnostic 

criteria as defined in the DSM-5 (APA, 2013).

• In Bjorkly (2008)’s literature review, sensory 

hypersensitivity was the second largest cause of 

violence towards others.

• Many individuals with ASD report sensory 

hypersensitivities as their main cause of stress 

(Robertson & Simmons, 2015) and in some 

circumstances offending has been linked to a 

specific sensory hypersensitivity (Mawson, 

Grounds, & Tantam, 1985).

Sensory Sensitivities



• In Bjorkly (2008)’s literature review 

of risk factors for violence in 

Asperger’s Syndrome (AS), 35% 

of violence towards others was 

reportedly attributed to social 

misinterpretations of the victims’ 

intentions.

• Burdon and Dickens (2009) have 

highlighted that impairment in 

understanding social cues may 

influence criminal behaviour, in 

individuals with AS.

Social-Cognition Deficits



• Can have difficulties with developing 

and maintaining friends. 

• Internet provides a safe environment 

(degree of control)  

• Internet/social media ‘Friends’ who 

validate skills and promise ‘justice’ and 

‘moral certainty’ can influence an 

individual very quickly (Al-Attar, 2016). 

• Technical skills coupled with social 

impairments can make an individual 

with ASD targets for exploitation (Al-

Attar, 2016). 

Social and Communication 

Impairments 



Case Study  

Milton, Duggan, Latham & Tantam (2002)

• Case of a Caucasian male in his early thirties with AS. His convictions can 
be categorised in 3 main types (acquisitive offences, direct sexual assaults 
& indirect sexual assaults). 

• History of recurrent sexual offences which included sexual touching of 
young female’s private regions; watching women in public toilets and 
pretending to be a gynaecologist and interviewing women about their 
experiences over the phone. 

• He had a long history of being fascinated with women's genitalia.

• Focus of this fascination was the image of a woman being 
gynaecologically examined by a doctor. 

• He would pose as a medical researcher and go on telephone ‘chatlines’ to 
ask the women he spoke to for details of their gynaecological 
examinations while he frequently masturbated.  



Case Study
Murrie, Warren, Kistiansson & Dietz (2002)

• Case (KL) involving a sexual offence, the male (KL) was arrested 
following an assault on two women in the female toilets at the local zoo 
where he was a weekend volunteer and was subsequently referred for 
forensic evaluation. 

• He was open and exhibited no embarrassment or hesitation when 
revealing intimate details about his life and his significantly active and 
aggressive sexual fantasies. KL reported feelings of isolation and 
loneliness. 

• He had crushes on numerous women at work and would follow them 
when they moved around the building. 

• His masturbatory fantasies involved following strange women, binding 
them using rope and climaxing while he used a knife to cut into their 
breasts.



Case Studies 
Haskins & Silva (2006) 

Case of Mr B

• Middle-aged substitute teacher accused of touching a number of 
adolescent female students. Mr B was unable to develop friendships or 
relationships. 

• Failed to recognise how his actions might be perceived by the students 
and others. The compulsive nature of his touching behaviour is consistent 
with repetitive and stereotyped behavioural patterns.

Case of Mr C

• Deaf man referred for outpatient psychotherapy primarily because of his 
display of inappropriate sexual behaviour. Compulsively solicited male 
strangers for sex contact. History of impaired social skills, lacked friends 
and was unable to maintain a job. 

• Exhibited impaired ToM as he compulsively approached males for sexual 
contact with no recognition of the potential hostile reaction he might 
receive from heterosexual males.





• Suggested that individuals may explore the internet for sexual education or to 

satisfy sexual needs due to a lack of sexual outlets with peers/friends (Dubin et 

al., 2014). 

• Many individuals with ASD will have average or above average intelligence while 

their social maturity is that of someone much younger. This frequently results in 

them being more interested in befriending people who are much younger than 

themselves but who are socially and emotionally at the same level (Cutler, 

2013). 

• Regarding the viewing of child pornography, issues occur when individuals with 

ASD are unaware that what they have done is a criminal offense. One 

explanation for the lack of awareness that they have committed a crime is their 

inability to recognise the facial expressions in the images of the children. 

• Such an inability to recognise facial expressions (such as fear) is supported by a 

large amount of studies (e.g. Woodbury-Smith et al., 2005; Uljarevic & Hamilton, 

2013). 

ASD and Child Pornography



• Another issue that needs to be considered is that many individuals with ASD 

may inadvertently view child pornography as a result of their inability to guess 

correctly the age of the individuals in the images and sometimes the 

boundaries/distinction between an adult and a child is blurry. 

• This is important to understand given that the legality and severity of the 

offense is determined by the age of the victims in the images being viewed by 

the defendant (Mahoney, 2009).

ASD and Child Pornography



Thylane Blondeau: Controversy



• For individuals with ASD, exploring 

sexuality on the internet through child 

pornography is one way for them to try to 

understand relationships and sexuality as 

opposed to being a precursor to any 

sexual offending towards a minor. As with 

many things that interest them, the desire 

for this material can end up being 

particularly excessive and compulsive in 

individuals with ASD (Mesibov and 

Sreckovic, 2017). 

• Numerous cases where the individual 

with ASD has been found to have large 

collections of pornographic material (e.g. 

involving children) (as part of the ritualistic 

nature of ASD) with thousands of files not 

even opened. 

ASD and Child Pornography



• Unaware of the broader issues like where and 

how they got those files, who else might be 

able to access them and what the 

consequences (and impact on) are for the 

minors in the images they are viewing. 

• Because of their literal view of the world, they 

would not consider that something that is 

illegal could be so freely available on the 

internet. 

• Media fraught with marketing materials with 

risky images of teenage models or images 

where they have made the older models look 

“barely legal”. Such images can be confusing 

for the individual with ASD, making it more 

difficult to determine what is illegal 

pornography (Mesibov & Sreckovic, 2017).

ASD and Child Pornography



• Sugrue (2017) points out that there is an assumption that the level of risk is associated 

with the number of images that the individual has accumulated or the nature of the 

content. This is because it is believed by some that the more images, the greater the 

obsession, and they are more at risk of acting on these urges as a result. However, 

studies do not support this (Stabenow, 2011). 

• Even more inappropriate for individuals with ASD because it does not take into 

consideration the relationship between the volume of collected pornography and the 

compulsive and obsessive features of ASD. No research which indicates that extreme 

sexual content is predictive of dangerousness (Osborn et al., 2010). 

• Looking at extreme sexual material is not always a reflection of the presence of deviant 

sexuality. Instead, it can be what is referred to as “counterfeit deviance” (e.g. naïve 

curiosity) in offenders with ASD (Mahoney, 2009). 

• However, proper sex education can provide the information necessary to help people 

with ASD to understand the rules for proper sexual conduct accepted by society that 

will help prevent watching child pornography or improper sexual conduct as the ASD 

population are rule followers (Mahoney, 2009).

Considerations when Assessing 

Risk in this Group



Autism and Child Pornography

Case of Nick Dubin



• Case described by Kellaher (2015), which involved the young man with ASD 

whose interest in wolves as a child transformed into a preferential canine 

zoophilia as an adolescent. This young man admitted that he was sexually excited 

at seeing and touching the fur and scrotum of a large wolf-like dog. 

• This is an example of an interest in the sensory parts of ‘the whole’ for sexual 

excitement. Kellaher argues that this partialism or body part fetishism (which is 

‘part’ oriented as opposed to ‘whole’ other person-oriented) is relatively commonly 

identified in individuals with ASD. So, for instance, “just as an ASD individual may 

be interested in the wheels of a car, he may also be drawn sexually to the feet or 

hair of another person” (pp. 30). 

• This is consistent with numerous case studies involving individuals with ASD who 

have a paraphilia or sexual interest in a particular body part such as feet (e.g., 

Dozier et al., 2011). 

“Having highly restricted interests and having sensory 

peculiarities in ASD may possibly set the stage for 

developing fetishism and other paraphilias in individuals 

with certain sensory profiles among other factors” 

(Kellaher, 2015, pp. 30). 



• Diagnosing cases of paraphilic disorders (such as zoophilia) in individuals with ASD 

can be challenging. 

• One of the main reasons for this is that specific behaviours can be stimulated by 

sensory (and other) disorders, with no sexual element being involved. 

• However, restricted, repetitive interests and behaviors which have no sexual 

element in childhood may, in adolescence, develop into sexualised or sexual, 

restricted, repetitive interests. In other words, “early, inadvertent conditioning to 

sensory stimuli that is appealing during pre-puberty may lead to a powerful union 

between specific ASD sensory-seeking and sexual arousal through masturbation” 

(Kellaher, 2015, pp. 30). 

• However, it has never been examined as a factor by itself and studied empirically 

(Kellaher, 2015; Kellaher, 2019, personal communication).

Early Conditioning to Deviant Stimuli



• Individuals with ASD often experience prejudicial stereotypes that they are 

asexual, hyper- or hypo sexual, child-like and dependent, and/or uninterested in 

sex (MacKenzie, 2018). 

• MacKenzie (2018) have also highlighted that their sexuality is considered by 

some be problematic and needs to be ‘treated’ or managed. 

• Some of the stereotypes surrounding the sexuality of individuals with ASD are 

perpetuated by some of the features of ASD such as aversion to being touched by 

others and that because they are ‘unemotional’ they would not be interested in 

sexual relationships (Kellaher, 2015). 

• As young people with ASD enter into adulthood, they may find themselves faced 

with significant difficulties in developing and maintaining social and romantic 

relationships as a result of their social impairments and sexual ‘anomalies’ 

(Henault & Attwood, 2006; MacKenzie, 2018). 

Stereotypes Surrounding the 

Sexuality of Individuals with ASD 



• It has been argued that the lack of support and services (in schools, etc) to help autistic 

adults with ASD develop the necessary skills to help them understand the social 

nuances of dating, intimacy and relationships further exacerbate these difficulties faced 

by individuals with ASD (MacKenzie, 2018).

• Adolescents with ASD frequently do not have links with extensive peer groups where 

informal discussions relating to sex occur (Mehzabin & Stokes, 2011). 

• Individuals with ASD are less likely to receive sex and sexuality education, or an 

education in sex and social relationships that is tailored to their specific needs 

(MacKenzie, 2018).

• Individuals with ASD are also less likely to gain knowledge about sex from their parents 

or teachers. It has also been suggested that they more often access the media and 

pornography in an attempt to gain information about sex. This can often lead to 

unintentional online offending in some cases (Allely & Dubin, 2018). 

Access to Sex and 

Sexuality Education



• In a survey with individuals with ASD and typically developing individuals, Mehzabin

and Stokes (2011) found that individuals with ASD have less adaptive sexual 

knowledge and behaviours, reported less social behaviour, less education about sex 

and sexuality and less sexual experience. 

• Corona and colleagues (2016) found that parents of adolescents with ASD believe that 

their children are interested in sexual and romantic relationships. However, they are not 

aware of how to effectively and appropriately instigate conversations with their child 

with ASD regarding such topics. 

• Interviews with 18 parents of children with ASD (6–13 years), Ballan (2012) found that 

some parents believed that broad-ranging discussions about sexuality and 

relationships would not be relevant. Parents reported that their sexuality-related 

discussions with their child did not include topics relating to their child’s future social 

and sexual behaviours. 

• Mackin and colleagues (2016) found that few parents of children with ASD could 

quickly imagine the likelihood of their child ever experiencing a romantic relationship. 

Parents of Children and 

Adolescents with ASD 



• The internet coupled with sexuality can result in what Mark Mahoney calls a “lethal 

combination” for individuals with ASD (Mahoney, 2009).

• There is a general consensus that adolescents with ASD need to be able to 

access education about sexuality and relationships needs. 

• The education would consist of the core topics covered in standard sex education 

programmes (e.g., sexual development, safe sex, contraception, and sexually-

transmitted infections) in addition to topics such as: social skills development (e.g., 

empathy, perspective-taking) and social conventions relating to flirting and dating 

(Gilmour, Smith, & Schalomon, 2014). 

• It is possible for individuals with ASD to learn that child pornography is illegal. 

However, they need to be explicitly taught this. To the authors’ knowledge, there is 

currently no sexual education curriculum which is designed for individuals with 

ASD which includes the issue of child pornography (Mesibov and Sreckovic, 

2017).

Conclusion 
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Workshops

Working with Children and Young People with Learning Disabilities who 
have harmed sexually and their Parents/Carers and Support Network 

(Steven Barry, Keep Safe) Room 201

A mother’s story: what agencies need to know about internet porn’s effect 
on the brain of an adolescent with ASN (Mary Sharpe Chief Executive 

Officer, The Reward Foundation) Room 202 

‘Our rights and what works for us’ (Steve Robertson, Paul Roberts & Allan 
Speirs, SOLD User Group & People First (Scotland) Main room

#PIIevent



Lunch

#PIIevent



ID Subgroup Submission
Dr Jana de Villiers
3 April 2019

Forensic Network



 Established by the Cabinet Secretary for Justice and the 
Solicitor General in order to bring together expertise from 
across education, health, justice, and service providers in the 
third sector in Scotland



 Research commissioned by Scottish Government and published 
in September 2017, highlighted that sexual crimes had 
increased by five per cent from the previous year. 

 Around half of the growth in all sexual crime reported to the 
police between 2013-14 and 2016-17 was due to growth in 
sexual crimes that had been committed online

 Such crimes are much more likely to have younger victims
(mainly female) and younger perpetrators (mainly male). 



 Three quarters of victims were under 16 in 2016-17 (with an 
average age of 14)

 In a quarter of cases both the victim and perpetrator were 
under 16.



 Much of the research in the UK and in other jurisdictions 
suggests that at least around one third of all harmful sexual 
behaviour towards children and young people is committed 
by children and young people (Hackett et al 2017) 



 Review evidence

 Review current responses

 Consider possible further actions to prevent and 
manage such behaviours



 Sexual behaviours expressed by children and young people 
under the age of 18 years old that are developmentally 
inappropriate, may be harmful towards self or others and/ or 
be abusive towards another child or young person (NSPCC 
and Prof Hackett).



 Primary prevention: keeping children and young people from becoming 
involved in any form of harmful sexual behaviour

 Secondary prevention - supporting children and young people who are 
harmed, and those who cause that harm, but which is not of the most 
serious type; and focussed help to  individuals and families where there 
appear to be factors suggesting risk of development of HSB

 Tertiary prevention - supporting and rehabilitating those children and 
young people who are harmed and cause harm by the most serious types of 
harmful sexual behaviours.







 Children with HSB differ from adolescents and adults who 
engage in HSB: 

 Upwards of 95% of adolescents and adults who sexually 
offend are male (OJDDP, Juvenile Justice Bulletin, December 
2009; Greenfeld, 1997) but 65% of preschool children with 
HSB are female (Silovsky and Niec, 2002).



 Provided there is detection and effective intervention, 
children exhibiting HSB are at a relatively low risk for future 
behaviours

 Individualised, developmentally appropriate interventions are 
required



 Early exposure to online pornography
 Sexualised media content
 Adverse Childhood Experiences
 Dysfunctional family environments
 Limited research to guide policy and intervention



 Many front line professionals still usually assume that the 
person causing harm will be an adult 

 The current criminal justice responses therefore are largely 
predicated on the requirements of dealing with an adult

 Lack of developmentally appropriate services/responses



 Children and Young People with Intellectual Disabilities
 Collaborative Working
 Data and intelligence
 Interfamilial Behaviours
 Internet Pornography
 Involvement of Younger Children 
 Use of the NSPCC Audit Tool
 Peer on Peer Abuse
 Risk Assessments and Responses



 Child Abuse Review by Hackett et al 2013: 

 700 children and young people referred to nine UK services over a 
nine year period as a result of sexually abusive behaviours 

 38% of the sample was identified as having an intellectual disability 
(compared to 1-2% of the general population having an intellectual 
disability). 



 Chair: Dr Jana de Villiers, Consultant Psychiatrist at the State Hospital, Forensic 
Network Clinical Lead for Intellectual Disabilities and Vice Chair of the Intellectual 
Disability Faculty of the Royal College of Psychiatrists in Scotland

 Prof Ethel Quayle CBE, Professor of Forensic Clinical Psychology, COPINE 
Research, Clinical & Health Psychology, School of Health in Social Science, 
University of Edinburgh

 Dr Keith Bowden, Programme Director – Learning Disabilities Psychology, NHS 
Education for Scotland and Honorary Senior Lecturer, School of Psychology and 
Neuroscience, University of St Andrews

 Dr Helen Smith, Consultant Forensic Child and Adolescent Psychiatrist, Forensic 
CAMHS, NHS GGC, and West of Scotland Clinical Lead for CAMHS

 Stephen Barry, Clinical Team Manager/Lead Clinician, Avon and Wiltshire Mental 
Health Partnership NHS Trust, Be Safe Service, Bristol

 Constable Stephanie Rose, Safer Communities, Equality and Diversity, Scottish 
Crime Campus

 Monica McGeever, HM Inspector, Education Scotland/ Foghlam Alba
 Emma Hanley, Child Protection Health Consultant, CELCIS



 Survey of forty schools for children with ‘special needs’ found 
that 88% identified pupils behaving in sexually inappropriate 
ways (19% reporting incidents on a weekly basis).



 87 young people in secure care on census date
 23% diagnosis of ASD
 16% Social Learning and Communication Needs
 28% Trauma 
 No FASD or intellectual disability identified



 It is relatively common for young people with ID to display 
inappropriate sexual behaviour, but the majority of individuals 
with ID do not engage in HSB. 

 The benefits of the internet and social media to young people 
with additional support needs, who otherwise often struggle 
with social engagement, can be very significant (Caton & 
Chapman 2016).



 Note the benefits of healthy relationships for this group, and 
initiatives to promote healthy relationships should be 
supported

 Further research is required in young people with additional 
support needs across the lifespan to clarify when to intervene 
and how to intervene



 High quality healthy relationship information in Additional 
Support Needs settings

 Easily accessible evaluated online resources for young 
people, families and professionals

 Culture that HSB is not tolerated and is effectively managed 
in ASN settings

 High frequency of sexually harmful acts occurred in 
school/residential settings (Hackett et al 2017)



 A 14 year old boy with mild ID and recently diagnosed autism 
is noted to be masturbating in class. It subsequently comes to 
light that he is part of a Facebook group with peers at his 
‘additional support needs’ school that has been sharing 
inappropriate images. It appears that he is considered a leader 
within this group, and that others within the group have 
higher levels of vulnerability. Limited guidance is available to 
agencies to manage the situation described.



 Information sharing between agencies
 Consider a range of adapted interventions (eg Keep Safe 

Treatment Manual)
 Identify unmet needs and vulnerabilities
 Multiagency management plans to facilitate diversion from 

prosecution



 An 11 year old boy with intellectual disability and ADHD is 
currently resident in a children’s home, subject to 24 hour 
supervision due to concerning behaviours. He has a history 
of severe physical and sexual abuse from a very young age. 
He has a strong drive to access online pornography, making 
determined efforts to evade supervision. He has committed 
penetrative sexual assaults against three other boys in 
primary school. He is due to transition to secondary school 
and is increasingly resentful of his supervision levels. He 
wants to have a mobile phone to fit in with his peers. He has 
been assessed as having a very slow processing speed and 
expressive language difficulties, hampering interventions. 
The risk he poses to other children remains high and should 
he evade supervision a further sexual assault on another 
child is highly likely.



 Diversion from prosecution may not be in either the 
offender’s or the victim’s interest

 NICE guidelines (Sept 2016): range of recommendations for 
effective multi-agency working and communication

 Specialist intervention as soon as possible
 Propose a national expert advice and consultancy service



 Reports from subgroups have been submitted and all 
evidence gathered

 Draft report has incorporated key points from the ID 
Subgroup

 Final report due Spring 2019
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Workshops
The Halt Service: our work with children and young people with additional support 
needs who display harmful sexual behaviour (Stewart Evers and Shona Robertson, 

Social Workers, The HALT service) Room 201

Community services for young people with a forensic label - A Provider’s Perspective 
(Frank Slokan, National Autism Advisor and Alex Paterson, Service Manager, 

Richmond Fellowship Community Forensic Team) Room 202 

‘Sex and relationships education and support that keeps everyone safe’ (Michelle 
Steel, Geraldine McCormack & Margaret Wilson, People First Women’s Group) Room 

204

Relationships, Sexual Health and Parenthood (RSHP) education (Dr Colin Morrison, 
Partner, TASC (Scotland) Main room 

#PIIevent



Brief showcase of accessible 

Relationships, Sexual Health and 

Parenthood (RSHP) education resources 

in development

Dr Colin Morrison

(TASC (Scotland))

#PIIevent



Q&A

#PIIevent



Closing 

remarks

#PIIevent


